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THE FUNDING BILL
Of the Pacific Railroads trill Come

to a Vote To-day.

ITS DEFEAT HIGHLY PROBABLE,

||Owing to the Bitter Fight Made
Against It.

[ARGUMENTS IN ITS SUPPORT

[ftagifest that (lie fiovfrnmrnt Can Well

Afforil to Walt Six Months Ueforr Proceedingto Forct-lntitrr.Why (he Pnpnllata
will Voir Apalnat the Measure.1V1I1

Force the tiovcrninent to Teat Our of tltn

Tenets ofthat Parly.Arrangements for

Clirlsleuluff of the («nnhoat Wheeling.

Special Dlnpatoh to the IntflUfjeneer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 10.The

Iioifte Win rvucn it vuic iu-inv..r ...»

Pacific railroad funding bill, and from

present Indications It lyill be defeated,
the ish the vote will be clo.«e. Three

ha\v» been taken up In the debate
his measure, and some extraordinary
t.i have been developed.

In a spirited attack upon the bill. Mr.
Mowers of California, denounced it as

v;.':oih, and said the government would
l>.-:t r by far cancel all claims It now

has for money and bonds advanced to

Uie two roads in question than to enact
such legislation. He characterized as

fr^uduh-nt thf alleged Indebtedness <«f
f:\mo,qoo, and declared that the bill providesfor the payment of four per cent
interest on che fund
The argument with which the measure

Is supported that the government may
well afford to wait six months or a year
before proceeding »>» foreclose, us in that
lime the run will have paid in :i nuar-
ter of a rr'iii.m uouarS. which ». u, ...

virtually I ^; If extreme measures .shall
be resorted M now. and yet by waiting
no rights which the government has will
be I vs t.
The strange feature of the comingVote

iipi n -n bin, It Is \p ?cted. will be the
polid Populist vote against It. based primarilyupon the grounds that if It Is de'at >i gov »rnment will bilged t»

.ake charge of th»> roads and operate
them, thUii affording a practical test of
governmental ownership and control«»f a

gn it railway system. This; the) claim,
.viii hasten by so much the adopt! >n of a

Populistlc theory, a eonsummatl in

which It may otherwise require years to

bring about.
In this position they will be seconded

by tho«.. who f ir a variety of other reasonsoppose the bill, and Populism will

carry uff th>» honors which' circumstanceswill thrust upon it. Provided,
of course, the bill shall fail of a majority.

WEST VIROINIA MATTER!
Atkinson lii Washington.Christen-
!||£ oftlir iiiiiilinat Wheeling*

Special Dispatch 1o the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jun. W.-i-GoverftorAtkinson is In town and to-duy

had the pleasure ofllstenlng to a sermon

#by Rev. By O. Brown, who in pastor of

Foundry M. K. church, a college mate.

The governor did not sit In the presidentialpew, hut he was not far from the one
which will hi- assigned to the Incoming
chief magistrate. In company with
Hon. George Bowers. Mr. Atkinson left
to-night for Charleston, to be present at

the opening of the state legislature.
Representative Dovener expects to

leave oi} Tuesday for Charleston, unless
prevented by something not foreseen.;
Mrs. Dovener left for Wheeling to-night,
to be absent about a week.
Mr. Dovener stated to-night that he

had succeeded In securing free transportationfrom Wheeling to San Francisco
and return for flvo members ofWheeling
council and five representative citizens,
who may be delegated tp i>-4 present at
the christening of the gunboat Wheeling.which interesting event Is expected
to tcanspire in April or way n»-.\c.

Senator Klklm? has been called away
from the city on business, leaving for
New York this afternoon.
Among West Virginians here are

Judge James Ferguson, of Charleston,
and James M. Porter and lie v. J. H.
Sutherland, of New Cumberland.'
Mr Hullng haH presented two bills for

the consideration of the house, one t<»
grant a pension to Paul Summers, the
other for the relief of Joseph Iitiuderrnllk,of Monroe county.

WEEK In CO *03388.

fate of the Pacific Faulting Mill lo be I)f
r l«!etl To*d»y.

WASHINGTON, V. C.. Jan. 10..The
f.»te of the Pacific railroad funding bijl,
which was debated three days in the
house last week will be decided tomorrow'when--themeasure, with the
pending amendments, will come to a

vote under the special order under
which the house is proceeding. The
bill Involves the settlement of tfie 5112.<*00.000Of indebtedness of the I'nlon
i'aciflc nnd Central Pacific on the basis
"f an extension of over eighty years at
- per cent with an annual extinguishmentpayment on the principal at the
#ai" of 1365,000 for th- llrst ten years:
IMJO.OOO for the second ten years iitui
$750,000 for the remaining years. II Involvesas the alternative of Its defeat
the probable Immediate foreclosure of
the government*.; Hen and tin* -sale of
the property. It h th<« culmination of
the struggle which has gone on in
Congress fur a dur.^n years to secure
some sort of tin adjustment of the I'aciflcrollroad Indebtedness on the basis
of an extension as It has been apparentfor a long period that the roads
would default when the bonds mat tired.
The Interests at stak- are Mgantlc

ntul the friends ..r the bill are straining
very nerve. Their opponents of th-meanureare also aetlw .« ni the reaiMl

Is awaited with Intent Interest. Kaeh
side to-night claims it ivllt vlctorl"usto-morrow. Both sides have made
polls of the member* ujn»h which they

Ijuffjici rnvir iin? unar
v.it.|< tak*-n on the Mil theI«.t»«j

IlnrrlJion juibntltutex. both of which a it
Wndlnj? will be voted upon. Th«- forrncrprovide thn* If th«» Union Pacific
n id Central Pacific will dlnchnnc.- >M'vat mortgage ind»?btotlne8* of Jfil.OOu,1bo oa <" advance the jroyarnment'ii
Mf>n t<> :» Hlplk moftgaw the govern

nt will agree to an $xtenslon of th<i'l>» at a low rate ..f Interest.
mic ubitl

«h< civatlon of j» -mtnlwlon conal<tthe

secretary of the Interior ntnl th*
i '-tornny yner.it f,.r Hi" f««*ttlement of

«M.i .11 (i iKK-'iy f.ilr i<i ili- roo'ln
"'i<l j»st to tin* government.

Ilfiiiahrongli will Hmrrril llliunrlf.
UHMAUOK. X. U^Jgn l<»..In th.

' i'! br.nijrh was eh )-: »» iy tin R^publlr
-1, ihun .tMurlnx til« r^-H^crion when

tun vot« Ja tak*n on the llHh inuu

THBILLHfO EXPEHIZHCE
<M Three JLmirkaMwho Went to Cutom to

I'lKliI with Ihe limargciiN.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10..Jaaes

Magulre, of thl» city, Jeremiah Bond*, of

New York, and Charles "W. Allen, of

Stamford, Conn., have just reached this

city after a thrilling experience In Cuba,
in the course of which William Barry, of
New York, who had accompanied tliem
was Bhot and killed by Spaniards.
On the 10th of last September the trio

mentioned, In company with Barry,
started for Cuba to Join the forces of the
belligerents, and arrived at Havana September21. Her.? they met with Jose
Iteiz, a Cuban patriot, who volunteered
to guide the quartette to the retreat occupiedby the Cuban commanders. They
headed for Pinar del Rio district, and
when near Marlcl, in the Guunajaz district,were surprised by a body of about
llfty Spaniards. They were taKerv prls-
oner#, searched, am! finding- papers confirming:*suspicion* on Ruiz, held a consultationand decided to kill all the prisoners.The conversation was carried on
In Spanish, but Ruiz interpreted their
remarks to his American friends. Recognizingthe desperate situation In
which they had placed themselves, the
quintette decided to risk their lives In a

vigorous effort to escape, rather than to
wait and be shot.
Mugulre rolled over to Ruiz and the

young Cuban used his teeth with such
success- that he soon had Magulre'*
hands cut loose. Magulre then took out
a pen-knife and liberated his companions.it was dark, but {Tie moon shed
light sufficient to illuminate the sround
for .some distance. With u rush the five
men ran to the spot, where they noticed
some machetes anil puns. They armed
themselves each with a machete, revolverand belts full of ammunition. Then
they attempted to g<*t away, but the
Spaniards pur.med. firing a deadly volley
after their escaping prisoners. Barry
fell, shot through the hejirt at the llrst
lire, and Bond'n right arm was perforatedby a bullet.
The surviving four succeeded In outdistancingtheir pursuers. They made

every effort t<» get back and recnv*er Barry'.iboily. however, but were unsuccessfulam! were compelled to make their
way further into the mountainous re

fHnni- .1-1 IJll/1 fitul O. tor-
turoiis and wearisome Journey they arrivedIn the region of San Cristobal.
A tew days afterward* they were recapturedby a band of Spanish putrolers.

Their hands wore tied behind their backs
and they were compelled to march for a
distance of over ten miles, when they
were thrown Into a prison. The. next
dav they were forced to march again until'latein the afternoon, when they were
put In another prison, and so they were
m;irched from prison to prison until Havanawas reached. Here they were

thrown into a well guarded prison, where
they were separated.
On December L'.'l the thre« Americans

wero brought before some commanding
..hi.... u-hno- nntrtP fh»*V did not learn.
but it Is presumed by them that It was
General Weyler. They were told that
Ruiz. the young: Cuban, had committed
suicide by shooting? himself with a revolver,which he hud .snatched from one
of the guards. The rhr?e friend* said
nothing:, hut they discredited the suicide
story and were firmly convinced that the
your* Cuban had been murdered.
The trio of Americans were offered

their liberty and pas-tage home if they
signed a paper swearing allegiance to the
queen «»f Spain, and promising on oath
to do all they could against the Cuban
cause 1n the United States. This they
agreed to, and the three were released.

KILLED A SCHOOLBOY
B«canae II* Itefnml to Hnrrah for Spain.

Hlckcnlng Dlacovrrlrs.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11..A special to
the World from Tampa, Fla., says: A
schoolboy of ten years was killed in Guanabacoaon Thursday evening by a

Spanish patrol, because he refused to
hurrah for Spain. The lad smiled
when thf soldiers asked him to hurrah,
not comprehending what they wanted.
They cursed him as a "Cuban whelp."

Ulm nnt »ll'n MflltnrS'M

from his home and left his body in the*
street.
In the field surrounding the city dogs

have been seen natlng human flrsh and
gnawing hnman bones. More than 500
people have moved from Quanabacoa
\ylthln ten days. Another large pit with
dead bodies In It was discovered Thursdaynear Giianabacoa in thick underbrush.Decomposition was too far advancedto permit recognition of the
bodies. It is supposed that these victim*
of the Spanish cruelty belonged to the
poorer class of that suburb, as many
have been reported '"missing" lately.
Antonio Roglny, a native Cuban,

forced to leave home as police were after
him on suspicion, has arrived here. He
says the raid at CaoblUas roiled a SpanishVictory, was a great Cuban success.

Don't llrllcvr It.
MADRID, Jan. 30..The Epoca officiallyconfirms the report thut Maximo

Gomez has hi formed the Cuban committeein the United StateB that the insurgentsare demoralized, their supply
of munitions of.war l»-lng exhausted
and »hat they are unable to continue
the struggle. _

THERE WA8 A DIFFEBENCE
Brlnrrn an Imprri.otiB C oinmnutl ami

l'ollfr Itrnllrsl.
NEW YORK. Jan." 10..The United

States troops which reached this city todayand will attend the military bicycle
exhibition during the week were accordeda quiet welcome. Last week It wa*
proposed to hold a military parade on
the »»ccaj*fon of the arrival of th*» repre'sentatlves of the regular army. Protest;'
from ofllcers of organizations favoring
Sabbath observance were made, and all
plans of a military display were abandoned.Instead of being received by detachmentsfropi the national guard of
the state of New York and other military
organization:*, nut even a drum beat wan
heard when Captain George A, D<»dd, of
"Troop F." Third United States Cavalry
stepped out at the head of hi# men at the
( rand Central depot. Not a member of
the executive committee of the grand
military bicycle and athletic tournament
wan on hand except Mr. Smith, the secretaryBands and bunting ullke were
mlxxlng.
The only uniformed men In sight were

Pnllro Triritiwtnr Brooks. <?MOtain Dela-
ney, of the Grand Central sub-station.
on«- sergeant, two roundsmen, and thirty
patrolmen. Inspector Brooks, on the authorizedrepresentative of th»* police departmentof thl* city, saluted Captain
Dodd. When th« Twenty-flrW Infantry
band members, who arrived with troop
F, nimmi-ncpd to tnk<* bras* Instruments
jind drums from green canes and racks.
Inspector Brooks advanced towards
Captain Dona and remarked In a tone of
command: "Vour men must not pluy."
Tho question of the right of the ruled

Slate* troops to move through the city
on Sunday, no matter what the focal
ordinance, had been raised during the
'ii" n i.tji regarding the Sunday parade
and the law department of the city hail
d-eided In favor of the United StuteM
tr<M.j,H. Captain Dodd waited a moment
and then signalled the band leader, Kdwln(1, dark, who at once truve the command"Strike Up."
Heforo the muilcldna had an opportunityto place the Instruments to their

lip.:. Insp'ctor Br.»oks turned to Captain
Dodd and wald:
"Pleas-* df riot let thorn play."
"That's different," replied Captain

Dodd, and he k«ive a i.*eond iKtial orderingthe baud lejuUr not to play.

r

AFTER THE HONORS.
A Strong Advance Guard of the

Aspirants (or Office

IN THE GIFT OF LEGISLATURE

Already Presentat the Capitol and
.Hustling for Themselves.

PRESIDENCY OF THE SENATE.
Five Senatoib Spoken of foi**JU T?l«oc.

Mr. N. K. VblUkcr will Accept lb*

Honor If Tendered, bat Is Not Losing
Bleep Over the Contest-The Speakership
Contest Pall of Spirit with the Outcome

Uncertain,.Former Incambents of the

Ilonw and Senate Clerkships will be

lie-elected.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
T 1A

CJHAlXLiKiSjIUiN, *v. vu., unit. *v..*vnightthe capital city gives pronounced
evidence of the onward1 march of the
legislators. The main body Is yel to

arrive, but there Is a strong advance
guard in the form of aspirants to honors,and the mild emoluments within
the gift of the legislature. The contests
will not be on in earnest before tomorrownight, when it is expected that
there will be few absentees.
Of possible presidents #of the senate

but one, Pattoh, of Kanawha county, la
on the ground. Senator Whitaker, of
Ohio. Is much Inquired for, but he will
hardly be here before Tuesday, probablynot until the nominating caucus
has been held.
Hughes, of Cabell, IJenster, of Mason,

and Lockney, of Calhoun, are each understoodto be willing to accept the
presidency, but there are no evidences
of active candidacy on the part of any
of .them.
Reed, of Harrison, is an avowed candidateand Is receiving very kindly

consideration. It 1r u good guess that
unless Senator Whitaker takes pains to
eliminate himself, he will bp president
of the senate. He has consented reluctantlyto accept the honor If tenderedhim. He. Is by no means an enthusiasticWhitaker man.

flp«ak#rftliip^Cuiifrat.
Thus far the speakership contest Is

about the only thing with spirit in It.
Garvin, of Ohio. Hanen, of Marshall.
Ilahn, of Mineral, and Stapleton^ of
Wood, are on the ground, letting no

guilty man escape. Glover, of Preston,
ha* Jum arrived and is surveying: the
Held. The lower end of the state has
no candidate, but there has been some
talk of Cline, of Wyoming. Hanen and
Stapleton are old members, nil the othersare new. Other things being equal,
former service has weight, and is beingtaken Into consideration. The ne\V
members aspiring are young, bright
and hustling and not disposed to concedethe right of way to the old stagers.
The clerkship of the uenale and of

the house will be disposed of without
contest. Harris, of Wood, clerk of the
senate two years ago. will hold on.
Hood, of Kanawha, will be clerk of Che
house.

Crislip, of Roane. and Brand, of
Marlon, are the only candidates thus
far announced for s»*rgeant-at-arms of
the house. Crislip Is on Hie ground.
Brand has not arrived.
Wilier, of Summers, serjeant-atarmsof the senate two years ago. Is

willing to serve again. For some of
the places there is a seeming scarcity
of candidates, but this may be the
calm that precedes the storni.

C. B. H.
WHO KHGWJ HIM?

Ilodyofm Man Fount! Dead on Railroad
Tracks at Fairmont.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va. Jan. 10..This

morning an unknown man was found
dead under a train of empty cars on a

siding a short distance east of the depot,
evidently naving neen run over, us tie

was badly cut about the head, hls^iffht
leg* broken and otherwise mangled. He
looks to be About forty years old, ban
sandy hair, slightly gray, sandy mustacheand ehln >vhlskt?r*. is about & feet
} Inches high, and would weigh about
ISO pounds. The toes of his right foot
were off. and he walked with a cane,
which was found near him.
Th<* following not" unopened, in a

Baltimore & Ohio envelope, and addressedto the ngent at ClaysvIIIe. Pa., was
found by undertaker Cunningham,
which may lead t«> the Identification.
"Tunnel No. 5, agf»nt ClaysvIIIe, Pa.,
pleasi? give this man a ticket to Mannlngton.W. Vu. You will find money
which I gave him in his pocket, $4 65.
Take out what It will cost to that place
and make him put the rest in his pocket.
I jiea that his mind Is nffecttd.** This
was signed WJIllnm Cox. superintendent
No. 5. He li.iu a wneeiing Sunday
paper of November 29th, and >1' 68 In sliver,in hla pockct*.

FAST TIME MADE
Over the "Big Four" From St. I.oui* to

(IcrelAtitl, Yrifrriliy.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 10..A special

train bearing theGeisha «?ompany, under
direction of Sir "William Jardlne. accompaniedby his .business munager, >lr.
Adolph La Berg, left St. lx>uls via lite
lilg Four route to-day at 8:27 a. m. The
train was <-orni>oH'-d of two coaches, two
baggage cars and a private car; was delayedtwo minutes by a Wabash freight
In the St. Ixmis yards; lost nine and onehalfminutes for wut-'r at Litchfield nnd
Puna; five minutes changing engines ut
Mattnn and seven mlnuu-s at Paris nnd
Terre Haute for a doctor for Miss I,Ioyd.
who was 111. There were slack ups at
Kan*.f* ana uretmchamp. Him u loiai

Iom of twenty-five minute*. they made
th<» run of 281 mile® In 278 minute* from
Ht. Lou1* to Indianapolis, Ave hours and
Ave'minute* elapsed time and four hour*
nnd thlrty-clght minute* running
K i iok thirty nrinute* for lunch at JndianupolKleaving there at 2:02 p. in..
reaching Hellefontalno. fi42 miles, at 4:H>
(i m. Thoy lost nine minute* a; Ander*onand I'nion City for watpr. making
142 flYi<*H in two h<»ur« and llfty-thn
minute, el.ipfcd time. and two houra
hml forty-?»ur rninut." running time.
Th«-y ehanged engine at Bollefontalne
nnd made the run to Gallon, jlxty-one
mile*, In one hour and ten minute*. Thoy
n.>r» delayed at Caledonia five minute*
for water; stopped nt (laHon Ave minutesf r order and oiling engine, arrived
at Cleveland at 7*.4& p. m.f making the
eighty mile* In on*1 hour and twenty-two
minute*. Th- total distance of S4.8 mllea
from St Tjoul* io < levrlaini was inn in

lnpi<»d t!m<* ol*v«*n hour* and flfl.^n
minute* and running tim* t«»t» haul's and
four mlnut a Thl* MR mile* In 004 rnlnuntfh I-.« r^ord for the nip Pour, nrjilcli
Pt^ldyni Ingnlls I* proud of and -woks
well for General Manager Sebaff.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.

AddrtM to Uu Country.Object CO Being
Cluiedu Democrat*.

BOSTON, Maw.. Jon. lO.-George F.
Washburn, member of the People's
party national executive committee,
to-day issued an address to the Populistsof the United States. In part the
address is as follows:
We are to be congratulated upon the

growth of our party and the fact that
In the recent election nearly half of the
voters of the union indorsed much of
our platform. No'party ever achieved
more brilliant success in so brief a

time. Although handicapped in th*; late
campaign, we emerge from the contest
stronger than ever. Our party alone has
u voting force larger than that which
elected Lincoln, and an able, effective
reform press of nearly 2,000 papers. We
elected several governors, as well as
hundreds of other state, county and
Swn officials. We hold the balance of
power In the United States senate and
have four times as many congressmen
us«ever before.
We united with the silver forces In

mo rocuni (Mmii'ilrrn.not because we
believed free coinage of silver Is the
solution of the financial problem, but
because It would better existing conditions;would meet with the least resistance,and would become, the entering
wedge for our jnaln issue, viz: Pull
legal tender paper money, issued and
regulated by the government alone.
Having proved our loyalty at the polls,
we art? free to act separately on udvancedlines and to emphasize the
real issues our party was born to advocate.We cannot in honor lay down
our urms and cvase our activity until
the war for which we are enlisted has
ended in victory for our cause.
The Democratic party proposed to

continue the silver fight. Two parties
cannot exist on the same issue. The
greater absorbs the smaller. Therefore.
If we remain mere camp followers of
another party disintegration will result.Our party success alone forced
the Democrats to adopt the Chicago
platform and nominate a Popoerat for
President. Converts made by party
regularity cannot be trusted with the

We are not Democrats, anil cannot
be classed as such. We simply united
for a single campaign. The Democratic
party Is but the rear guard of our own.
We do not stand for redemption money.but for a Helontlflc dollar, kept invariableby proper regulation of the
money value. Then why should a high
school graduate re-enter the Intermediategrade? Our grandest achievementsare in the future.
The proposed retirement of the greenbacksand the discussion of the Pacificrailroad question will bring before

Congress ihe two strongest measures
of our platform; and whatever issues
the other parties may adopt, the logic
of events will so force upon both Congressand the people the consideration
of these measures as to overshadow all
others, and win to our ranks thousands
of voters from both the Republican and
Democratic parties.

I suggest that "a national conference
of ptfrty leaders and workers be held
as soon as practicable, that we may
have a full and free expression of opinionregarding our future work. We
hope, therefore, that the reform press
will give the fullest possible exposition
?f their views on this important subeel:and our friends are Invited to
write me or our national chairman, ex...pressing their Ideas.on the Independent
party action herein proposed.

GOLD DEMOCEATC

Refuse to Affiliate with (lie Bryan Ites.
New .\aiue for the Party.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10..The conference of
gold standard Democrats held at the
Auditorium yesterday declared for continuedopposition to the tenets of the free
sliver wing- of the party, and for a continuanceof the party organization.
Reunion with the Bryanltes was declaredto be out of the question, and a

resolution offered by John P. Irish, of
California, wa.s adopted calling upon
gold Democrats throughout the country
to perfect their state and local organization* with the purpose of placing
state and local

"

tickets In the
field at the next election. About sixty
men were present, representing the
states of Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Minnesota,
Kentucky and California.'
Speeches were made by men from

every state represented, showing that
the party was everywhere in good condition.The question of a name for the
party, came up for consideration and
John P. Irish said he would not be surprisedIf the party at Its next convention
assumed the name of the Democratlen..Ht.. itia nrlcrlnnJ finnir» nf
I\('|/lit/l it.au ...«T
the JefTersonlaii party.

TI10 Mouctary Couftrcner.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. in .Only
a few members of the monetary conferencehave us yet arrived In the city.
John P. Irish, of California, W. E.
Dodge, of New York, and E. V. Smnlley,of 8*. Paul, being the most prominentof those already here. The majorityof the delegates, which It Is thought
will number four hundred, are expected
to-morrow.

Tt is almost n settled conclusion,however,that a commission shall be createdby the convention whose duty will
be to submit a final plan to Congress
and urge Its adoption by that body.
DiflVrenees of opinion exist ns to
whether this commission shall give extendedhearing to various plans for reformingthe currency system, or Khali
draw tip whaf It considers wisest withoutmuch waste of time.

Theological Ntudrnt Commit* ftnlciilr.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 10..Francis Murray.a student at the Baptist Theological

Seminary, was found dead In his room

at that Institution yesterday afternoon,
having committed suicide by taking
morphine. It Is said his home wa» at
Washington, D. C. No cause for thy
stilcide Ih known. Murray waa apparentlywell supplied with money.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Altman & Co., wholesale clothiers, of
Buffalo, were damaged by (Ire yester-
day, to the extent of $150,000.
Johnson Company's steel motor works,

and Cambria rail mill No. 1, of Johntown.Ph.. resume to-day, after a long
idleness. \
Ex-Queen Lliluokalanl, of Hnwall.ar-1

rived In Buffalo shortly after noon
yesterday. She remained for on hour,
nnd then went on to Niagara Falls,
where she will remain a day and then!
return to Boston.
John M. Gpsslor. aged forty years,

cashier of the'Lebanon. Pa., National
ba ik, attempted t<» commit suicide yesterdayby fhootlng himself in the head,
lie will die. Ills accounts are all right.
Ill health Is tin- .fills*' given.
The Motv pelU'r. Indiana, finert nau

tin plate mill* were aold for l&U.Ooo
Huturrinv. t«» HiHyfy mortgage*. hold by
Nell of Ctflifchbuv. Ohio. TIn-/
coat owr 11 year iko, The
purchaxor. fhr American Tin Ple.te Co..
of Klwood, will start tin* mill January
:i, with one hundred anil fifty hand*.
f'rofrMor brook* announce observation*of nn eoormoua mm iipot now

on (h« *ur.' furr and 'VlifblG to the
nakrd »y» through -t .-moked oKiia. It
l.i u remarkable Molar disturbance cortTI114at tin* minimum |n*rlod of aun
xpot*. Pro/vsMr Hrooka H photographingthe phenomenon ivltll the large *<*leacope*

M'KINLEY CHEERED
By Patriotic Cleveland Youngster:

as He Leaves Church.

WHICH- AMUSES THE MAJOR.

More Cabinet Speculations.'It Is
Said That Sherman

WILL BE SECRETARY OF STATf

And that Got. Bashnell will Appoint
**.. «» Him In Uie Senate

Uilu Bm Dilmtl HU ol

the ItTf Portfolio.RetWeld Proctor

tqi lla Don Sot Want > Cabinet Portionor Any Oilier Office.Arrangement!
for the IueM(toration Pro»rre.l«8 In

£allaf«rtory Manner.

CLEVELAND, Jan. JO..President
fleet McKlnley remained at the borne o

Col. Myron T. Herrick to-day. Thli

morning, in company with Mr. and Mn

Herr|ck, he attended services at the Oil

Stone church. There was a larce oon

sregatlon present. The pastor prayet
for divine blessing upon the President
elect and those who were to compose hJj

administration.
Aa Mr. McKinley was about to leave

th« church, an amusing Incident occurred..After he had taken his seat In the

carriage three small boys ranged themselvesIn lino before tho carriage door,
Tho President-elect bowed and smiled
and was about to say a pleasant wort'
to the youngsters: one of them, evidentlyby prcai'ranjfompnt cried: "Thre<
cheers for McKinley." The cheers wen
given with a hearty good will, whiW
the assembled bystanders clapped theli
hands, and the Prvsldent-elect'a fac<
was wreathed in smiles.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley will return t(

their homo la Canton to-morrow forenoon.
Tho opinion among those who clalrr

to know is that Senator Sherman will 1m
offered and will accept the aecretaryshii
of state in Mr. McKinley's cabinet, am
that Mr. Ilanna will not be one of th«
cabinet advisers of the next'President
It Is believed to be certain that Mr. Han
na will be appointed as the successor ol
Mr. Sherman in tho senate, a placi
which he very much prefers to anj
portfolio which' the President-elect couk

him Innsmtich au the senatorial
appointment would havu to be mnde bj
Governor Bushnell,, the arrangemem
herein suggested la said to Indicate tin
friendly feeling which Senator-elecl
Foraker has for the President-elect unC
for the chairman of thn national com

mlttee.
Regarding th selection of Cornelius N

Bliss, of New York, for secretary of tin
navy, it is said that Mr. Bliss has beer
offered the place, but that he deferrec
his acceptance until he could aseertali
whether he could so arrange his buslnesi
affairs ns to permit of his taking th<
place. General Alger, of Michigan, h
counted as certain to be the secretary 01
war.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 10..SenatorProctor, of Vermont, has returnee1
Trom Cleveland, where he was In consultationyesterday with President-elect
McKlnley. The senator declines to discussfor nubllcation the objeqt of hli
visit, ax he says his conference with MajorMcKlnley was entirely confidential,
Mr. Proctor. However, felt free to say
for himself that it has been known that
he personally did not want and would
not accept a cabinet position or any
other office.

INAUOUBAI PREPARATIONS
Progressing Itapldly-1'romlsct to Snrpanall Former Evmli.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 10.-Thi

arrangements for the inauguration ol
President-elect McKlnley ure progressingIn a manner very Hatisfactory tc
the committees having them In charge,
and it is believed (hat the decorations,
illuminations and ceremonies incident
to this event will nt least equal ir
beauty and Impressiveness those ol
any former inauguration.
A larpe number of committees composedof prominent citizens, each havingin charge a single feature, arc

working in perfect accord, and »he resuitsso fur obtained gives assurances
of complete success. All «f the moneyaskedfor by the executive committee
nHH own CUIIiriUUK-U, nnu n UUUiVti u.

contracts already have been let. At a

meeting: of the executive committee
Chairman Wright, of the committee or

public comfort reported that he will be
able to furnish lodging* for 100,000 personsIf nece*sary. He had already registered90.100 places when* meal* may
be obtained, and 171 windows and a

number of balconies from which tht
parade may be witnessed.
General Clay, from the committee on

military organizations reported tha:
there would be In the parade one entiredivision from Pennsylvania, eonHintingof the governor and his staff,
division and brigade commanders and
their staffs; three regiments of ten
companies each; twelve regiments of
eight compnnle* eachr one battalion «<
four companies; ons separate company;
three companies of cavalry; two companiesof naval militia. In all 8,000
men.
Maryland will send her entire nationalguard and large bodies of troops

are expected from New York. New Jersey.Ohio, Rhode Island; Massachusetts
and other states. The cadets from the
United States Military Academy at
West Point and from the United Slates
Naval Academy at Annapolis also will
hi* in linn, us well ns a large number of
crack OII.1 military orimn!zatlon« from
different pails of the country.
Application* from many civic noclot|«»*and clubs for poiritton* are being receivedand thin feature of the parade

will no doubt unusuallv lino.
The Inauirural bail promise* to be an

exceptionable brilliant affair. The decoration*%vlll be very elaborate, and all
of the appointment* of a high order.
Tin* contract for the banquet *va* jet

to Carl c». Eswner, of Phlladelphla:after
a spirited competition among caterers
In thf east. A military band of sixtylivepieces and an orchestra of one
hundred and twenty-five piece* will

.1.1. I,inu(.. 6miii ^>nfimln jjt

t.» l>c» erected at the east and north
fronts.
The committee of civic organizations

eontcmpjuteg tho erection of informationbooths .along- the line of the jmrad»*and In the business portions of
the city to Ik manned by the members
of i!i<- Waghltlgtor) high school dsdein.
The Washington Light Infantry Voter:inA*m<« lallon has tendered Its service
to Hie committee Jo do escort duty
during Inaugural vv«*vk. The usual reductionsIn railroad i-ite» from all
parti of die country are expected.

Dltfovrrnl Yellow I'Vvrr C*«r»u.

LONDON. Jon. 11..A Time* dispatch
from Montevideo confirms the recent dispatchfrom Itom.' which said that a

young Julian doctor had discovered the

yellow fever germ after he had himself
I recovered from the disease at Rio d«

Janeiro, and that he hod given the discoveryunder eeal to tho Rome Academy
of Medicine. The Times dispatch give*
the name of the discoverer us (Julseppl

1 Zanarelll, on eminent diselple of Pasteur
and director of the Uruguayan National
Institute of Experimental Hygiem,

GREAT SCHKXE

For (la* ErecUon of au Iron ««d llest
PUnt on P«|t( So«nd.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10..A Braddock.
Pa., special to the World nays:

Mill worker® at the Carnegte plant*
here and at Homestead. Duqueeoe andi
Pittsburgh, and employes of the Westinghouseworks, at Turtle Creek and
Wlhnerdlng. are forming a Joint Block
«omn<in» In KlvIM A 19.000 000 ipOO AA<t
steel plant at Port Angeles, on Puget
Sound. The company has l>een lncorrporated under tho Washington laws. Ths
officers are George M. Ninon, of Braddock.president; Thomas Murphy, ot
Pittsburgh, vice president: M. E. George,
Braddock, secretary; William J. Welaser.Allegheny City, treasurer. Twelve

» hundred prominent mill workers of this
section have In tho p:wt fortnight subscribedfor about 11,000,000 wiorth of
Mock.
The plant will employ 2,000 men, and

will cover thirty acres of ground. The
' work on the mill buildings will be start»ed 1n April,, and the subscription books

will remain open until tbat time. The
company has been given great induce1ments to locate at Port Angeles. Eight
acres of land for a manufacturing site

1 and 200 acres for a town site, wlfh 500
feet of wharfage on Pugei Sound ami
railroad rights of way to the wharfs,

1 with water power, and the necessary
rights of way for proper development,

» compose the bonus.
Thn tmn and <teel olnnt will Include a

blast furnace of 300 tons, thirty open
> hearth furnaces, bloom and billet mill.
. rod, bar. wire and nail and sheet and tin

plate mills, foundry, machine shops, and
a. blacksmith and boiler shops.
The company holds 600 acres of Iron

ore land of 69 per cent pure Iron, and
» 1.000 acres of coal land that makes coke
? equal to Pennsylvania Connellsvllle

coke.

CH0LEBA ON SHIPBOASD.
Nubia Arrives at Plymouth, England.

Ca»>foullit«d to Troop*.
PLYMOUTH. Jan. 10,-The cases of

cholera on board the troops ship Nu\
bia, which arrived here yesterday

"t morning have been confined to the
1 troops. The deatiis of the two Lascara
) which occurred on the voyage are now

. attributed to dystentory, tiiouffh they
"» =* r»»nnrt<>d aa cholera. Another

I soldier died on Saturday night and* wan
? taken to be buried a* Boa. On Sunday

moat of the passengers landed after
the usual precaution against Infection
had been taken. The remaining cholrera patients, together with a few of the

t .suspects, were taken to the hospital
; ship while the troops were still detainled on board.

LONDON. Jan. 10..A dispatch from
Cairo declares that It Is impossible that
fruit from Port Said could have caused

» the outbreak or cnoiera on

i as was reported Jo be the case yesterIday, because there has been no choljen in Egypt since September.

,
WmSo ffluiaerr.

i LONDON, Jan. 1J.-.A dispatch from
f Constantinople to the Standard, says

that rumors of a massacre#of Christiansat Treblzond which originated
by the statement that an Italian gunlboat had been ordered thither are untrue.It appears that an Italian sub:ject named Maranl was secretly shippedat Treblzond for exile to Erzeriouni. The Italian ambassador demandedthe immediate return of Marani to
Constantinople for proper trial and
threatened to send gunboats till the
Porte gave a written promise of comjpliance. The incident has caused a sen

sation at Constantinople on account of
the belief that Italy was backed by;
the powers.

TnrltUh Muiaert Planned.
BRUSSELS, Jan. 30..The Turkish

Reform League has Issued from Brus

sels an appeal to the people of Europe,
; declaring that the sultan hns planned
a massacre to take place during the
approaching Romazan fasts and im1ploring the powers to Interfere, depose
the sultan and proclaim Racfaad Ef-
fendl, younger brotner ot me »wuui

and heir presumptive. his successor
tvlth a council of state made up of
equal numbers of Moslems, Christians
and Europpans.

Veto trill be Barred.
LONDON. Jon. 11..The Standard's

Home correspondent asserts that the
Pope has decided to notify Austria,
France, Spain and Portugal that .the
powers will not be allowed to exercise

' a veto at the next pai>al election.
.

Oh, lulleit I

1 PARIS. Jan. 11..It In reported that
the casino at Monte Carlo recently r<*-

ftisetl admission to Ellen Terry, on the
ground that she was too ill-dressed.

Another I»nr»Ion Mill drlndliiff.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. lO.-Oovernor

Matthuwp late yesterday evening decidedupon the llnal disposition of six pardoncases. lie made the announcement
to-day of his action In these cases. Five
paroles wen" granted and one remission
of a lino. Three of the men paroled
wero murderers. They were Daniel W.
Smith, sentenced from Wayne county
in 1881! for the murder «»i run lamer. n.j

was but seventeen years of ape at the
time, and the deed was done at tho instipatlnnof his mother, who wns sent to

prison for life. George Stoler. of Delawarecounty, who wiui sentenced for life
in 1868 for the murder of the two sons of
the farmer for whom he was working.
and Michael KaInhart, .sentenced In 1888
for twenty-one years for tho murder of
Joseph Robinson at Franclsvllle, Pulaskicounty.

Klratmlilp Itt DUtrcat.

HALIFAX, Jan. 10..A large steamer
was sighted off Whitehead late this afternoonfrying- signals of distress. A
heavy storm prevented tho near approachof schooners and small boats.
which had started out to her, and at
dark the unknown vessel was tlrlnp
rockets. It is thought that It Is cither
the steamer Demara over-due here some J
days from Carl I IT, or tlv Stat© of Geor- V.
gla from Pantslc for Halifax. flh© !»
schoonor rigged and ha? it black tunnel.

(j|r«mililp niovriuriKi.
NEW YOHK.Arrived: 1'ariH, Southampton:Lucania. Liverpool: Pomeranian.Giaagow; La Champagne. Havre,
LIVERPOOL.Indiana. Philadelphia.
HAVRE.La Bretagne, New York.

U'rnllirr PnrrruU f«»r To-ilny.
Tor Worn Virginia, Western pannsyivartiiinfnif iinwr ?« «! bv *-nnw flur- * '(

i f»n on the lulti-s; westerly to* northwest-
erly wind*.

fjOral Trniprrtttniy.
The temperature Saturday on-observed

byC. Schm-pf. drugKlMt. corner Fourteenth
and Market Strceta, wan us follow;
7 o. m SMS p. m 41
f»a. m 3717 i>. m47 R
12 m i. \\ ratio -Kalr.

hnndnr*
7 a. m 2411 p. m 42 .1
Ha. m 367 i». m40 "]

12 m ;»|Weather.Cloudy.


